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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
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ABSTRACT: Pteropid lyssaviral infection, lead

poisoning, and the difficulties in diagnosing

pteropid lyssaviral infection using histopatho-
logical examination of tissues are described in
wild black flying foxes (Pteropus aleeto) from
northern Queensland (Australia). An adult fe-
male P alecto showed aggression before death
in January 1995. Lead poisoning was diagnosed
due to the presence of intranuclear lead inclu-

sion bodies in renal proximal convoluted tu-

bular epithelium and high concentrations of
lead in renal and hepatic tissues, 370.03 ± 7.35
ppm and 16.76 ± 0.53 ppm, respectively. Renal
inclusion bodies were composed of lead, calci-
um, phosphorus, and possibly sulphur; some in-
clusions had their granules arranged in concen-

tric bands. This bat also had a moderate con-
centration (8.09 ± 0. 18 ppm) of cadmium in

renal tissue. An adult male P aleeto presented

with ascending paralysis before it died in May

1996. Pteropid lyssaviral infection was diag-
nosed subsequently in both bats in September
1996 by immunofluorescent and imniunoperox-
idase antibody tests for rabies on brains and

viral culture from brains. Neither bat had gross
or microscopic lesions of the brain that sug-

gested a lyssaviral infection, apart from occa-

sional, subtle, eosinophilic cytoplasmic inclu-

sions in the neurones of the brain stem of the

female. These cases illustrate the need for a
specific test to detect pteropid lyssavirus such

as an immunofluorescent antibody’ test for ly’s-
savirus rather than histopathological examina-
tion of tissues.

Key words: Bat, concurrent disease, flying

fox, inclusion body, lead poisoning, pteropid
lyssavirus, Pteropus alecto.

Lead poisoning has been reported in fly-

ing foxes (Zook et at., 1970; Sutton and

Wilson, 1983; Sutton and Hariono, 1987).

Zook et at. (1970) reported high concen-

trations of lead, more than 500 ppm, in the

livers of captive grey-headed flying foxes

(Pteropus poliocephalus) which had died

after probably ingesting lead based paint.

Sutton and Wilson (1983) and Sutton and

Hariono (1987) reported cases of lead poi-

soning and high levels of lead in wild flying

foxes. However, the above authors did not

determine the composition nor the de-

tailed structure of inclusion bodies in renal

proximal convoluted tubules that occurred

in lead poisoned flying foxes. Carroll et a!.

( 1970) used an electron probe microana-

lyser to show that inclusion bodies in lead

poisoned rats contained high levels of lead,

calcium , and phosphorus . Therefore,

transmission electron microscopy (TEM),

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and

energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS)

were used to study the inclusions in the

bats reported herein.

Five flying foxes infected with pteropid

lyssavirus (PLy) have been reported in the

literature (Fraser et at., 1996; Speare et at.,

1997). Pteropid lyssavirus is most closely

related to rabies and European hat lyssa-

virus and has caused the death of one hu-

man (Fraser et at., 1996; Allworth et a!.,

1996). This paper describes pteropid lys-

saviral infection in two black flying foxes

(P. alecto) from northern Queensland and

the concurrent lead poisoning in one. The

lyssaviral infection of these bats was first

reported by Speare et al. (1997) but not

described.

Bats were necropsied and samples from

major organs were fixed in 10% buffered

neutral formalin. Additional brain, liver

and kidney samples were stored at -20 C.

Fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin,
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sectioned at 5 p�m and stained routinely

with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) (Luna,

1968). Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) stain was per-

formed on kidney sections with inclusion

bodies and phloxine tartrazine stain (Luna,

1968) was performed Ofl brain sections

from both bats. Gram staining (Luna,

1968) was done on tissues in which bac-

teria were seen histologically.

Deparaffinized kidney sections (20 rim)

with inclusion bodies were carbon coated

and then examined in a JEOL JXA 840A

scanning electron microprobe (JEO L,

Sydney, Australia). Ultrathin sections of

kidney, postfixed in osmium tetroxide and

embedded in Spurr’s resin, were examined

unstained and stained with lead citrate and

uranyl acetate in a JEOL JEM 2000FX

transmission electron microscope (JEOL)

operated at 80kv (Hayat, 1989). Tissue

samples (0.250 g), which had been stored

at - 20 C, of brain, liver and kidney were

prepared by routine microwave digestion

for animal tissue (JaMs et al. , 1992) and

analysed by inductively’ coupled plasma

mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Robinson,

1996). Concentrations, expressed as an es-

timate followed by the standard deviation,

of lead and cadmium were determined.

An indirect immunoperoxidase antibody

test (IPAT) for rabies was performed on

fixed brain sections from one bat (Fraser

et al., 1996) and an immunofluorescent an-

tibody test (IFAT) was conducted on

smears of brain, which had been stored at

-20 C, from both bats at the CSIRO Aus-

tralian Animal Health Laboratory (Gee-

long, Australia) 20 and 4 mo after the two

bats died respectively. Viral isolation was

attempted from brains.

In January 1995 an adult, wild, female

black flying fox (P alecto) was behaving ab-

normally’ near a release cage for hand-

raised juvenile flying foxes in the back yard

of a house in Townsville (Queensland,

Australia; 146#{176}49’E, 19#{176}15’S). The flying

fox chased and bit other flying foxes in-

cluding her own pup fracturing its maxilla

and frontal bones and perforating its skull.

The bat was captured and isolated in a

FIGURE 1 . Histological sectioui of renal tubtules of

a black fivimig fox from Townsville (Amustrahia) affected

1w lea(l poisoning. Note the intrantuclear inchiusion

bodies (large arrows) in reuial convoltuted tubular ep-

ithehimuni ami(l the pvkuiotic niuclei of the (listal comi-

vohuted tlui)tule (small arrow). I I&E. Bar 20 p.ni.

cage. It refused water and died later that

morning. At necropsy the right lung was

consolidated and the meninges were con-

gested. The pup died three days later. His-

topathologicat examination of tissues from

the adult revealed many eosinophilic intra-

nuclear inclusion bodies in renal proximal

convoluted tubular epithelium. The bodies

varied in size and shape, although many

appeared to fill the entire nucleus (Fig. 1).

Some eosinophilic bodies were within the

cytoplasm of proximal convoluted tubules

and often were surrounded by a thin un-

stained halo. The proximal convoluted hi-

bules were necrotic. Many nuclei were en-

larged and had a vesicular appearance.

Cell outlines were indistinct and the cy-

toplasm of cells occluded the lumens of

tubules. The distal convoluted tubules

were necrotic. Many cells were pyknotic

(Fig. 1) and some had detached from the

basement membrane. Ascending and de-

scending tubules were necrotic with cyto-

plasm broken into numerous strands and

some cells detaching from the basement

membrane. Collecting tubules appeared

normal apart from some loss of cytoplasm.

A few of the renal inclusion bodies were

acid fast with ZN staining. Many of the

inclusions had a darker central disc with

H&E staining (Fig. 1) which was more dis-

tinct with ZN staining.
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FIGURE 2. (;raph of energy dispersioui auialvsis of

an inclusion body in renal comivoluted tmubtular epithe-

hituun of a black fl�ing fox. Peaks correspomid to the x-

ray energy for a partictular element. The silicon peak

represeuits x-ravs frouii the glass slide. The (I) imidi-

cates that the x-ray peak cotuld be that of ouie or bothu

elements. Ca calciuni; Fe iron: K potassnumu;

P = phosphorus: Pb lead; S simlphtur; Si silicon:

Zn zinc.

Moderate congestion was seen in brain,

liver and lung, and a few small focal peri-

vascular hemorrhages were present in

brain and lung. Mild interstitial inflam-

mation was present in the lung, and one

area contained bacterial colonies within

airways. These were gram positive cocci

and bacilli, and there was little to no in-

flammation near them. Eosinophilic ma-

terial, which sometimes appeared refrac-

tile, was often next to or surrounded by

these bacteria. It stained brown with gram

staining and resembled plant material. A

few focal areas of necrosis and mixed in-

flammatory cells were seen in the liver.

Energy dispersion analysis of five inclu-

sion bodies in renal tissue, detected in

backscatter electron mode, showed that

they contained lead, calcium, phosphorus

and possibly sulphur (Fig. 2). The lead was

concentrated in 3 to 5 p�m diameter cir-

cular areas which corresponded to inclu-

sion bodies seen within nuclei in second-

ary electron mode (Figs. 3, 4). The back-

scattering of electrons from nuclei ap-

peared uniform for the 100 to 500 jim

depth that electrons were reflected (Fig.

4). Lead was not found in other areas of

the kidney with the electron microprobe.

Examination of inclusion bodies using

TEM showed a dense granular core sur-

rounded by a sparse fibrillar zone (Fig. 5).

Unstained sections revealed that the core

contained granules of varying sizes (<0.20

jim diameter). In some inclusion bodies

there was a distinctive concentric arrange-

ment of bands (Fig. 5). A very high con-

centration of lead and a moderate concen-

tration of cadmium were measured in kid-

ney tissue and a high concentration of lead

was measured in liver tissue using ICP-MS

(Table 1).

Paraffin embedded, formalin fixed brain

and brain stored at -20 C stained strongly

on IPAT and IFAT for lyssavirus, respec-

tively, and PLV was isolated by’ viral cul-

ture. Re-examination of histological sec-
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I”I( tilE 5. Ultrastruuctiure of staiuied intranmuclear

ilucluusioul body (siuuallarrow) lum renal c’oua’ohnutecl tim-

l)mular e1)ithelimuluu of a black flying f�x. Nmuclear muetum-

brainy (l�trgt� arrow). Note tIme grauuuular core. the toni-

centric bands of granules anal the fibrilhar coat of the

iuuchiusiouubody. Lead citrate and nurauuvl acetate. Bar

= I hull.

tions of brain showed several eosinophilic

cytoplasmic inclusions in the neurones of

the brain stem (Fig. 6). Phloxine tartrazine

staining of the cerebrum did not reveal

any other cytoplasmic inclusion bodies.

The brain of the pup was negative for lys-

savirus on IFAT and viral isolation. The

pup had high concentrations of lead in re-

nat and hepatic tissue (Table 1).

In May 1996 an adult, wild, male black

flying fox with hindlimb paresis was found

under a tree in Charters Towers (Queens-

land; 146#{176}11’E, 19#{176}53’S). Over the next 2

days it developed hindlimb paralysis and a

clear discharge from its mouth and nose.

The flying fox was found dead the next

morning and its body was stored at -20 C

until August 1996 when it was necropsied.

A smear of frozen brain stained strongly

on IFAT for lyssavirus and PLV was isolat-

ed by viral culture. Re-examination of the

TAISI.I; 1 . Levels of lead amid cadmuiimmm jul tissmues from flviuig foxes measured iui pp’� liv iuidtuctively comupled

phtsuuia iuiass spectrometrv ( I( P-Nl 5).

Lead Cadmium

Bat Kidmuev Liver Braimm Kidney Liver Braimm

a :370.0:3 16.76 2:32 8.09 1:36 <0.0:3

2�’

(7:35)”

12:3.85

(0.5:3)

19.26

(0.17)

<0.6�

(0.18)

0.16

(0.07)

<0.0:3 <0.0�3

:3

(2.72)

NM1

(0.41)

1.54 NM

(0.02)

NM 0.2 NM

4(1 2.29

(0.05)

<0.6 <0.6 1.79

(0.0:3)

0.17 <0.03

(0.08) (0.07) (0.02)

.( T,ovmis�ih1e b�t �iithi PI.\1

I, Pip � Tmm��mis�i1h’ bit.

,. (:Io’rs Tmmuers bat �vit1m PI.\�

(I J htlth� bat �vhmiclm pru�i(1m.’. a c(mm(trm(I.

(‘ Stamidard (kVlatiumm mu I)armmmthlts(’’..

NS1. mum! mm,tasmiresl.

-� imm(li(at(s that tIn’ he�th of tin tit’mm,t’mmtwas show thit’ mnimlimn(umn level whichi can is- detected liv ICP-MS.
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brain and then examination after phloxine

tartrazine staining did not reveal any le-

sions or cytoplasmic inclusions in neurons.

The concentrations of lead and cadmium

in hepatic tissue determined by ICP-MS

analysis were not considered harmful (Ta-

ble 1).

Both flying foxes had pteropid lyssavirat

infection. However, the bat from Towns-

ville also had lead poisoning based on the

high concentrations of lead measured in its

kidney and liver. Other flying foxes with

lead poisoning had concentrations of lead

in kidney and liver ranging from 20.5 to

44.6 ppm and 12. 1 to 500 ppm respective-

ly (Zook et al. , 1970; Sutton and Wilson,

1983; Sutton and Hanono, 1987). The

concentrations of lead in the Townsviule

case were very high when compared to

concentrations found in other species and

would be regarded in horses and cattle as

confirmatory of lead poisoning (Jubb and

Huxtable, 1993). Seawnght (1989) states

that lead concentrations of 25 ppm in kid-

ney and 10 ppm in liver are of diagnostic

significance. However, the concentrations

of lead in tissues which are considered to

be toxic varies and animals vary in their

response to different amounts and dura-

tions of lead exposure (Seawright, 1985;

Jubb and Huxtable, 1993). For example,

horses are resistant to brief high doses and

high blood levels must be sustained for

several weeks to cause peripheral neurop-

athy, the characteristic feature of lead poi-

soning in this species. However, cattle de-

velop clinical signs with high doses of lead,

but if exposed to low amounts for long pe-

riods, they may accumulate high concen-

trations in tissues including brain with no

ill effect. Zook et at. (1970) suggested that

flying foxes may be relatively more resis-

tant to lead than other animals.

The concentration of lead is usually

much lower in nervous tissue than in vis-

cera in most species with lead poisoning,

despite clinical signs being almost exclu-

sively neurologic (Jubb and Huxtable,

1993), as occurred in the bat from Towns-

vile.

Seven flying foxes with lead poisoning

have been reported in the literature; din-

icat signs ranged from an inability to fly to

muscle fasciculation, uncoordinated move-

ment, inappetance, excess salivation and

diarrhea (Zook et at., 1970; Sutton and

Wilson, 1983; Sutton and Hariono, 1987).

Some pathologic features oflead poisoning

have been reported in kidney, liver and

brain of two grey-headed flying foxes (P

poliocephalus) by Sutton and Wilson

(1983) and similar features were seen in

the bat from Townsville.

In the Townsviule case, lead was shown

to occur predominantly in inclusion bodies

within renal epithelium. Lead was proba-

bly evenly distributed within inclusions be-

cause backscattenng of electrons appeared

uniform for the 100 to 500 jim depth that

electrons were reflected under SEM

(Watt, 1985). Goyer et at. (1970) found

that 80 to 90% of renal lead was concen-

trated within nuclei and that at least 50%

of this was recovered from inclusion bod-

ies in lead acetate poisoned rats. They also

found that the ratio of lead to protein in

inclusion bodies was at least double that in

the remainder of the nucleus. The renal

inclusion bodies from the Townsville case

were found to contain high levels of cal-

cium, phosphorus and possibly sulphur as

well as lead. Carroll et al. (1970) also

found high levels of lead, calcium and

phosphorus in inclusion bodies in rats

dosed with lead acetate, which they stated,

supported the finding of Goyer et at.

(1970, 1971) that lead inclusion bodies are

composed of lead-protein complexes.

The lead inclusion bodies in the Towns-

ville bat seen under TEM are similar to

other lead inclusion bodies reported by

Richter et al. (1968) in that they have a

dense granular core and are surrounded

by a fibrillar coat. The inclusions with con-

centric bands of granules, which also were

seen under TEM (Fig. 5), are similar to

the concentric laminar inclusions in lead

poisoned mice reported by Vicente-Ortega

et al. (1996). The concentric bands may
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have formed due to intermittent develop-

ment of the inclusion body.

Sutton and Hariono (1987) found that

lead levels were much higher in flying fox-

es from urban environments. They sug-

gested that the atmosphere was the most

likely source of lead. Therefore, it is not

surprising that the black flying fox from

the urban environment of Townsville had

high lead tissue levels. The mechanism of

lead poisoning in flying foxes has been par-

tially explained by Hariono (1991) who

found experimentally that flying foxes ab-

sorbed between 55% and 75% of ingested

inorganic lead; much higher than rats

(16%) and most species of animals (5-

10%) (Hariono, 1991).

The pup of the female bat from Towns-

vile also had high concentrations of lead

in kidney and liver tissue and low concen-

trations in the brain. Lead may have been

transferred from mother to pup. Hariono

( 1991) reported similar findings in a small

number of female flying foxes and their

pups. Lead has been shown to cross the

placenta in animals and humans, and is

creted in small amounts in the milk of

cows with clinical symptoms of lead poi-

soning (Hariono, 1991).

The concentration of cadmium in renal

tissue of the bat from Townsville was pos-

sibly harmful (Table 1) since cadmium is

toxic at lower concentrations than lead to

Escherichia coli (Mariscal et al., 1995).

Hence, cadmium also should be consid-

ered in cases of poisoning in flying foxes.

Neither of the adult black flying foxes

had encephalitis although brain smears

from both reacted strongly to the IFAT for

lyssavirat antigen. In contrast, both black

flying foxes with PLV from Ballina in the

index report had non-suppurative enceph-

alitis (Fraser et at., 1996). The Townsville

case had occasional, subtle, cytoplasmic in-

clusions, of variable shape and size, in the

neurons of the brain stem (Fig. 6), similar

to Negri bodies found in rabies infection.

However, a central basophilic granule

which occurs in Negri bodies was not seen

(Perl, 1975). One of the flying foxes in the

index report had neuronal cytoplasmic in-

clusions (Fraser et at., 1996).

Neurological signs were present in both

flying foxes from northern Queensland in-

fected with PLy. The aggression shown by

case 1 was abnormal. Flying foxes will ex-

hibit aggressive behaviour in specific types

of social interactions, but the aggression

shown by this bat was considered to be

excessive. As excessive aggression has not

been seen in lead poisoned flying foxes

(Zook et a!., 1970; Sutton and Wilson,

1983; Sutton and Hariono, 1987) and one

of the bats with PLV reported by Fraser

et a!. (1996) was more aggressive than usu-

at, the aggression may have been solely

due to PLy. The clinical signs of paralysis

and aggression seen in these bats with PLV

infection are similar to those seen in clas-

sical rabies infection in other animals

(Geering et at., 1995).

These cases show that lyssavirat infec-

tion can be easily overlooked. The reasons

for not diagnosing lyssavirat infection at

first were (1 ) that lyssavirus was not known

to occur in Australia at the time and there-

fore not considered, (2) there was evi-

dence of another disease, lead poisoning,

which could explain the neurological signs

and death of one of the bats, and (3) there

was no obvious histopathology to suggest

lyssavirat infection. These cases also show

that to detect PLV a specific test for lys-

savirus such as an immunofluorescent an-

tibody test is needed because histopatho-

logical examination of tissues is inade-

quate.
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